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CITY CORDIALS.
The democrats were wise in omitting

the prohibition plank from their plat-for- m.

Thpm will he ainentincr of the vounir
men's republican club tonight at the of-

fice of Judge Russell.
There will be a business meeting of

the St. Luke's Guild at 7 o'clock this
evening, at the residence of Mrs. A. ".
"White's.

--Ite v. M. A. Hampton has resigned
his position as pastor of the Christian
church here and will preach his farewell
sermon next Sunday.

An emigrant wagon passed through
the city westward bound yesterday and
labeled: "Harpson and Morton or bust."
We hope they don't "bust."

The editor of the Journal says there
wasn't a drunken man in Weeping Water
last Saturday night during the democrat-
ic rally there. Wonder how he knows ?

All members of the young men's re-

publican club arc requested to be present
at their meeting which will be held at
the oflice of Judge Russell. Meeting
called at 3 o'clock sharp.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
complimentary ticket to the Seventh An-

nual fair of tlie Gage County Agricultur-
al Society, to be held at Beatrice, Xeb.,
on Sept. 4th to 7th inclusive.

The Glee Club will sing an entire
new array of songs never before heard in
the city.in an inimitable style at the Grand
Concert, Au. 14. The club has the rep-

utation as one ol the best singing socie-

ties in the state.

The friends of Mrs. Merges will be
pleased to hear that 6he has cti&e of
the piano accompaniments at the Musi-

cal Festival to be given at the Opera
House, Aug. 14, under the auspices of
the Plattsraouth Orchestra & Concert Co.

A base ball club consisting of strik-
ers, will play a game on the ball grounds
this afternoon with the first nine. The
strikers were possessed of enough aasur-ranc- e

to come out on the streets this after-
noon attired in base ball clothes. Partic-
ulars of the game tomorrow.

A good Samaritan passed the way
where a democrat had fallen from his
ass and lay upon the road apparently in
deep trouble with a sore head and minus
a pant leg. The good Samaritan, who
was a republican, lifted him from the
miry clay and after bandaging the bruis-
ed limb and bathing the swell ed head,
Bent him on his way rejoicing to lite laud
of the republicans Plattsmouth. He
informed the good man that he had at-

tended a grand rally the night before.
Kev. W. B. Alexander, in his sermon

yesterday morning showed the amount of
money expended by the American people
last year for missionary purposes and
asked them to compare it with the amount
spent for do; tax the e&uie year. He did
not see why dogs should be taxed any-
way, and that there was one which prowl-
ed about in the vicinity of his residence
every night and made more noise than if
lie had not been taxed for the people
would then have had the privilege of
shooting him.

A Pacific Junction citizen lingered
about the B. & B. depot list Saturday
night apparently enjoying a look at every
passer-b-y and readily shooting an answer
at anyone who might make any reference
to him. lie was waiting fo the arrival
of the K. C. train and he carried a brown
jug of no light weight. He seemed to
l2 pog-esse- d of the brightest spirits and
Le had apparently enjoyed his Platts-mout- u

visit very much. He is not the
only Iowan who has yulted the city and
returned to the land of the web-fee- t re
gardless of "prohi." lately,

The Clippers of this city accepted
a challenge from the Murray club which
appeared in this paper last week and
drove out about ten miles south of the
city yesterday where they played a game
which resulted favorable for the Clippers
uy a score or is to y. About one
hundred spectators were on the ground.
The Clippers met a heayy club, the pi iy- -

, , . .it i i 1 ii. i f -ersau ucing oiuer maa me oiuesc -

per player. The game was called at 3
o'clock'. Following is the score by innings:

' 123450789
Clippers 3 G 1 0 1 2 0 0 013Murray 1 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 2 9

The republicans of Glcnwood are at
present quite enthusiastic over the rally
which is to be given there on the 13th.
Arrangements will he made for that date
so that special rates can be secured over
the railroads from the different direc-
tions and it is expected that one of the
greatest events in the history of that
place will be the result. Jlr. John A.
Davies, president of the young men's re-

publican club of this city, has received a
pressing invitation in belndf of the clnb.
Hon. John Y. Stone, of Council Bluffs,
nd other prominent speaker will par tic- -

Y

The Ball Came.
The Jctter & Young club of Omaha

badly defeated the Plattsmouth club on
their own ground last Saturday afternoon.

The Omaha team did not win the
game by extra smooth playing, but were
allowed to have everything their own
way by the general poor playing indulg
ed in by the home team. Mr. Tom Pat-
terson, the pitcher for the Plattsmouth
club, who is looked upon by the players
of his team as their main support, was
badly crippled during the first inning
and was obliged to leave the field. This
break in the club discouraged and seem-

ed to rattle every player, and they all
held the diamond down in a way that
prompted the spectators to believe they
were taking a day off. Two outsiders
were taken into the field before the game
was finished.

The club was dissatisfied with three
or four decisions given by the umpire
and that helped to discourage them.

The club has played with twobetter
nines this season, both games being good
ones, and it is thought if Mr. Tom Pat-
terson had not been obliged to leave his
box, a better game would have resulted
this time.

Following is the score :

12345C78 0
Omaha, 0300 5 3010 12

Plattsmouth, 100000010 2

Umpire, W. Chambers. Battery for
Plattsmouth, Sam and Jim Patterson; for
Omaha, Hughes and Morrisey. Mr. Jim
Patterson made the two runs for Platts-
mouth. He knocked a two-bagge- r.

Harrison in Indiana.
Evaksville, Ind., July 30, 1888.

Nelson Jean, Plattsmouth, Neb. My
dear Bro.: You wanted me to write you
of the situation in Indiana. I can say
this. Harrison will carry Indfana, sure.
I place his majority at from 12,0.00 to 15,-00- 0,

and I would not be surprised i f it
were 20.000. 1 am perfectly familiar

with the politics of the state, am in daily
correspondence srjth the state committee,
and can assure you tia tfce laud-slid- e

from democracy is simply tretuedous,
and will surprise everyone when the
vote we .counted. Say to all republican
friends thai iuajjaa is no longer doubt-
ful and that "protectiou i; Jome indus-
tries" is what will do the business
Changes from democratic to republican-
ism are of daily apcurrence, and they are
flopping by the hundreds and thousands.

Folks are all well, and send regards to
all.

We have the finest crops of all descrip-
tions, including fruits of all kinds ever
known here. Peaches 50c. per bushel.

Yours,
Jake Covert.

Saturday a fteniae Leteea 4 nnd 5

o'clock, Clarence Forbes, a boy about 10
years of age, son of Mr. Chag. Forbes,
met with a very painful and ugly acci-

dent. He had jumped on a farmer's wa-

gon, as the famers were driving out Chi-

cago ay enue on their return hom?. In
some way the bey fell from the wagon
and was run over, the wheei in 6Qje mys-

terious way tearing the lower half of his
riht ear from his head. It is not known
by anyone whether one of the wheels
pasd over his head or not, but some sup
pose it did as ui ckull is slightly fractur-
ed and his scalp badly eut. Jr. Schild- -

knecht was sent for and arrived as soon as
possible. The piece of the ear which was
torn off was eved on immediately, and
at the last exauiinailoft f,ha doctor
thought the ear would be all right after
healing up. The boy cannot give any
information as to how the accident oc
c irred or how he fell from the wagon
Although badly injured about the head
md shoulders, it is thought he wil
speedily tecfw et.

The democratic rally wfiTch was held
at Weeping Water last Saturday night
was reported by the participants to have
been a grad success. A dozen or so
different reports were beard fni the
democrats who attended as to the num
!cr, from five hundred to one thousand
numg given, oix oanus naa been cm- -
ployed to "till up," and all the demo

i ! it i.i . r anus ia me siaie irom iar and near as
sembled tp hear iLe 3th sentence passed
on the erring i ( publicans. We Relieve
that sumo of them could see four or five
men where only co stood and that may
ccount for the swelled repurt. The

Plattsmouth delegation moved slowlv
tway from the oily Saturday afternoon,
keeping time with the funeral marches
vhich the band played for them. No in-

formation can be secured from any of the
delgation as to what time they returned,
ill we have herJ4 far was: "A high time

six bands there more fan tiia J ever
had before in my life the largest crowd
ever seen in town fine speaking and a
grand rally." "Well, what time did you
tiet home?" They reply invariably:
'Don't know, I got home, though."

The Glen wood peoplo voted bonds
tor a system cf water works last week.
1'Iib late fire which presented to them the
thought of utter helplessness iu such a
case most have prompted them to such a
scusible move.

Sheridan Surrenders.
NoNomTT, Mass., Aug 5. General

Sheridan's death occurred at 10:30 this
evening. Full reports will be published
tomorrow.
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PERSONALS.

Mr. Chas. Pepperberg spent Sunday at
Omaha.

Mr. W. G. Mercer is in Omaha today
on business.

Miss Ophelia Thompson is spending
the day in Omaha.

Messrs. F. and II. Jackson were in
Omaha over Sunday.

Mr. Fred Engle, of Omaha, arrived in
the city this morning.

Mr. August Meyer, of Omaha, is in the
city today on business.

Mr. John A. Davies spent Sunday at
his home in Glenwood.

Miss Hulda Peterson was a passenger
to Omaha this morning.

Mr. J. L. Clousten, of Omaha arrived
in the city this morning.

Mr. Jesse Overlander, of Pacific Junc-
tion is in the city today.

Mr. A. B. Knotts of this office, spent
Sunday in Council Bluffs.

Mr. O. II. Ballou went up to Omaha
this morning on business.

Mr. M. D. Polk and wife spent Sunday
with friends at Greenwood.

Mr. J. A. Conner is attending a corn
shelling at Greenwood today.

Misses Anna Livingston and Hattie
Fullmer are in Omaha today.

Mr. Chas. Sterner, of Schuyler, spent
Sunday in th p;fy with friends.

Dr. J. F. Hertzmann and wife, of Qma-h- a,

spent Sund ay at the home of Adam
Kurtz.

Mr. Henry Weckbach, wife, and
daughter, Miss Mary, spent Sunday in
Omaha.

Mr. Eugene King, of Minneapolis,
arrived in the city today and will visit
his half-brothe- r, Mr. Lou Horton.

Miss Puss Ritchie arrived in the city
this morning from St. Joe. She will
visit with the family cf Mr, If. C. Ritchie.

Mrs. Shera, of Rock Bluffs, who is
visiting friends in the city, and Mrs.
Archer, are spending the day in Omaha.

Judge hpman left for Nebraska City
this morning where ie ge to nass judg
ment on a couple of men for grand

Airs- - w.o. ana Mrs. J. li. loung, ac--
1 "

companied iy fcirs. fqqifar, of Weeping
Water, were passengers to Omaha j;nis
morning.

Mr. Q. W. Mallatt, of the Iowa Insti
tution for feeble rinded children, Glen
wood, spent Sunday with the family of
Mr. Hull.

Mr. J. o. Duke, a former resident of
this city but now of Omaha, has been in
the city for the past few days visiting his
son, Mr. Chas. Duke.

Mr. Lee Lharp, a former resident of
this city and a popular young man foere,
but who is now working at bis trade in
Omaha, spent Sunday in the rHy.

Miss May Patterson, who has been thi
guest of her cousin, Miss Irene Patterson,
for the past fw days, returned to her
home at gonth Bend Saturday night.

Mr. George GifamJ).erA oe of the jvro-- 1

pnetora of the DeWut 5Tin, wi,Q has
been in the city for the past few days vis
iting his brother, Mr. Will Chambers,
left for DeWitt this morning.

-'-A ycung man of this city who has
been to Denver ana oye gone of the
western country on a pleasure trip, relates
an amusing experience to us which we
believe is wprthy of publication. While
at Denver, one jgaprnipg he carted to
walk to the mountains which look to be
about two or three miles distant, without
ascertaining from anyone the exact dis
tance. He said he traveled and traveled,
hut he seemed to be as far away from the
terminus no ever. At last he came to an
ungating aucn which iookad o him to
be about three or four feet wide, contain
ing about two feet of water. He rolled
his pants up from the bottoms as high as
he could and just as he was about ready

iuio
ance and asked him: "What is the matter
with you and what are you to do?"
In reply the young mau said: I
haye been walking for a good part of the
day expecting to reach the mountains,
and since I have been fooled so badly
on distance i this country, I do not in-
tend to jump that' ditch unless I'm pre-
pared to wade out, for if was to calcu-
late on that distance judging by the
mountain road, It is about twentv or
twenty-fiv- e feet wide.1'

Jlr, Toni Patterson, pitcher for the
Plattsmouth ball ieam, received serious
inunes while to put a man out

while running to first base in the came
between Plattsmouth and Omaha but
.Saturday. His ankle was sprained so
lo ,ll 1 l.i.x. "t.y' c vn uuuoie io piay ana isnow confined to i.js hptflp wjh a very
sore limb. His foot was turned
pletely over and some ofthe small bones
in bis leg badly injured. The doctor
who attended him thinks he will not be
able to piay crra'n this summer. The ac
cident occurred in the first inning, and it
is thought that was what discouraged the
players.

Board Trad Meeting.
There will be a regular meet in or of the

Board of Trade tomorrow eyenipg. A
full attendance of members is desired as
there is business of importance to be
transacted. ILB. Windham, Pres.
F. Herrmann, geo'y.

A CARD.
Having this day 6old my stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to .Messrs. Brekenfeld & Weid-ma- n,

I would respectfully and ear-

nestly ask that all those in my deht
come forward promptly and settle
their accounts; as it will be neces-

sary for me to close up my business
aa speedily as possible before en-

gaging in other pursuits. I also
take this occasion to thank the
public, both in the city and county,
for the very liberal patronage giv-

en ine during the time I have been
engaged in business here, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors. J!NO. I?. COX.
doctl-w3- ul

Central Committee Meeting
The Republican County Central Com-

mittee met Saturday at Weeping Water.
Every precinct was represented except
South Bend, and the Second and Fourth
wards of Plattsmouth.

A very harmonious meeting wa9 had,
and great interest manifested in the suc-

cess of the Republican ticket. It was
unanimously agreed to call the county
convention for August 20th, and primar-
ies for the 18th, the county convention
being authorized to select delegates to
state and congressional conventions.

It was considered impossible to call
the pounty convention for the naming of
the ticket at this time. After the
discussion of several matters pertaining
to organization and locating the conyen-tio- n

at Weeping Water, the committee
adjourned.

Any one paying up their subscription

and 25 cts. can have the Omaha Weekly

Bee till January 1st., 1889.

BAD BLOOD.
There is not one thing that puts a man

or woman at suph disadvantage before
the world ns a vitiated state pftlje bjood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac-

tions show thai yo'4 need a powerful
one bottle of Beggs' Blood

Purifier and Blood Maker will put new
life in a worn out system, and if it does
not ii wjll post you nothing. O. P. Smith
fc Co.j Druggists.

Furniture for Safe.
a nne lot ot Household lurmture can

be purchased at a moderate price, also
nne resjaepec can r renpeq whipn is in
a convenient location for parties wishing
to keep boarders. There are several
large rooms in the house which would
find ready tenants. For information ap
ply at this office. lOjl.

For Rent or Sale.
One house with 5rpQpis, in South Park,

only 4 minutes walk from the B.. & M.

shops, auo two houses at the end of the
street car line. These are all new houses
and are for rent or sale on monthly pay
ments. H,nqure ot U. P. Smith Co.,
Plattsmouth, JNeb.

To Builders.
Bids will be fcjSeJyed a

school house in South Park uptil Mon
day 12 o'clock, August 6, 1888,

Plans and specifications can be seen at
Bennett & Tutt's. The right is reserved
to reject any and all bids.

tf Wm. Hayes, Secretary,
Board of Education.

Unfurnished House to Rent- -

A neat and ' convenient unfurnished
house is offered for rent. Apply of W.
W. Cole, Siapplj dept. B. & M. or ad
dress box 870, City,

For Sale- -

TT t .1 A i i :
iioustiioiu rurniiure ior sale, consist

ing ot Kitchen, dining room, parlor and
bed room furniture, also beddinsr. in fac
eycrythi-j- j nepegjary in keeping house
Enquire of W. W. Cole.

Sale,

building

One Grand Squ are Checkering Piano,
llmOt new. mill in ernnrl nnnilifinn Tn. 7 " - j v .vu.av.vru.jump tue u.'tcj. a mtq a an appear- - strument can be seen at our store.
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The fare has been down the ferrv
(ivatie Peasej to $1.00 for round

trip for two horses and driver. But
your hay from the other side of the river.

loj 1m Peterson Co.

I sell
Call nd
show good3.

in

For

paj,
Solomon & Natuax.

on
noat

&

shoes cheaper than anybody,
be convinced, no trouble to

tf. Peter
II. Bocck-- s furniture stock is acknowl

edged, to be he finest and most complete
me city,

Plenty of feed, flour,
meal at lleisel's mill, tf

and

The finest sets can be found
at II. Boeck's.

Merges.

graham

bedroom

The cheapest shoe3 at Merges .

Legal Notice.
To Joseph S. Kolui : You are hereby notifiedthat ou the 8th day ot November 186 the fllowing described land to wit : The SK qr of theN w qr and the SE qr of the S W qr of -- ection niiier9townhlptwp'ye 12 N range twelve 121 eat
for the ISao. wa sold to t). C.
public tax Sale for the (axr of that

tf.

tf.

Bloomer' atrpar
itl. t fAn a .1 nf . ......v . uiti wm van vtMluty, CUiofKH, anathe time for redemption from said sale will ex-pire on the 8th day rf November 1888; audfurther tht the certificate ' of i urcba.se hasbeen assiimed to thi undenifrne1 mil iliot ir
.iu uuu s uvi rtueeiueu iromnan aemana a aeea ior thtreasurer of said county.

for
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year
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paid aaie I
ame from the

luabth c. Kimball,By D. C. Bloomer, her ent sad attopey
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ODDS AND ENDS IN

Our Corset Department !

Goods that sold at $.100, $1.25 and 31.50 reduced t if) cents.

P. D., C. P. and I. C. Corsets,
Sold every where at $2.50 and $2.75,

Our Price This Week Only $2.00 !

White Einbroidered, Fancy Bordered, Ipitia Ilandkei chiefs.

Our Price this week I2A cents each," worth 0 and '4b,

At 25 cents we are selling Handkerchiefs that formerly sold

from 35 to 75 cents each.

FANCY RUCHINGS REDUCED TO 25 els A YARD,

Worth Sixty Cents.

Gur & cent Laws This "Week At

Fc

"Vcil-ULes- ,

lerrman.
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

rat
On Infant's Outfits and Ladies' Muslin Underwear

ON M-OND-

We will pay special attention to the above lines JUonda

Above Goo
THEY

a of !

We do not wish to pack rr,.u t...--

ember 1st, and are to
and will he

O -
When we go you will

Again
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INCLUDE
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.
left to the merev nf hio-l- i 1

we say, Do JSrot Delay !

-
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AUG

Infants? and SiT)s.EmrvM.aflT?fla

Cloaks, Blankets, Flannels;

&

6.

Eotes

Full line Ladies' Underwear

Tuesday & Wednesday

CARPET SAL
INCLUDING.

and

orsliinnnr
willing

3T

3c.

osoiL

ind

Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloths, Curtain Poles,
Fixtures Window Shades.

packing shipping unnecessary.

OT DEL

SOLOMON. W.ATHAC11
ClQiri tJtreet, ZsZrStz


